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EXCELLENT FEEDBACK WE'VE
Nicola Ashurst: nicola.ashurst@wiganboroughccg.nhs.uk
BEEN GETING FROM FAMILIES
As the nights are starting to draw in and we move into the Autumn, W I T H Y O U A L L , A S W E L L A S
maternity teams in the Borough continue to try to provide the best service F O C U S I N G O N W H A T W E C A N
for families in Wigan despite the difficulties of Covid and September and D O
BETTER, SO HERE'S A
October being particularly busy.
SELECTION OF SOME OF THE
Our September MVP meeting was very well attended and our service-user C O M M E N T S R E C E I V E D S O F A R :
guest speaker provided us with a really thought-provoking insight into her
various experiences of the care that she had received. I can't thank her
enough for speaking so eloquently!
Also in September the MVP held the first '15 steps' visit to the maternity

THE MEADOWS TEAM WORKED WELL
AND I FELT AT EASE
THROUGHOUT...THE MIDWIVES WERE
AMAZING

ward at the Royal Albert Edward Infirmary in over 2 years - it was
wonderful to be able to see people in real life (and not just as talking heads

ANTENATAL MIDWIFE

on a screen!) I was able to see first hand the dedication of the teams there,

APPOINTMENTS WERE VERY

speak to women on the post-natal ward and deliver some much appreciated

ACCOMODATING AND FRINEDLY

thank yous in the form of small gifts, cards and goodies.
At the end of October I was also able to take part in another face-to-face

MY MIDWIFE ALWAYS LISTENED TO

feedback gathering event at the Grand Arcade in Wigan alongside Start Well

MY CONCERNS AND PUT MY WORRIES

colleagues and Warrington, Wigan and St Helens Sling Library (who are also TO REST...WE ARE SO GRATEFUL...OUR
valued members of our MVP!) It was great to be out and about again meeting
families and handing out literature and promotional materials. I love this
interaction and can't wait to be able to do this again!
As always, please get in touch if you have any questions, comments or
concerns via our social media channels or by emailing me at the address
above.

SON WAS BORN SAFELY THANKS TO
HER
[MY DOCTOR HAS] GIVEN ME SUPPORT
ENABLING ME TO CREATE A
POWERFUL AN MEANINGFUL BOND
WITH MY SON
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What have we been working on?
We have continued to focus on growing the MVP and building links with
both new and existing stakeholders. This has included:
Face to face meetings with families
Attending networking and training events
Attending community meetings
Hosting a '15 steps' visit
Gathering feedback in person
Contributing to regional working parties
Monthly 'Thank You Thursday' and 'Have Your Say' events have increased
chances for families to give us feedback

Current Projects:
The MVP is working on the following currently:
Creating opportunities to attend different community events
Continuing to prioritise networking with under-represented groups
Working with other local MVPs on:
Equity Strategy (and producing an asset-mapping document)
Creating a useful GMEC (Greater Manchester and Eastern Cheshire) wide safety infographic
Continuing to build opportunities for feedback, particularly through facebook
Creating an ongoing online survey to make feedback gathering even easier!

Future Plans:
The work we are doing is, of course, ongoing, and over the next few
months we are going to be:
Continuing to develop our partnerships with stakeholders across the

Dates for Diaries:

Borough

Thank You Thursdays:

Finding more opportunities for face-to-face meetings with families

25th November and 16th December

Continuing to co-produce and contribute to the development of

MVP meeting:

resources and communications tools

30th November 10-11.30 (online)

Working through any new reports and recommendations and

Have Your Say event:

contributing as required

Tuesday 7th December 8pm

Dare we say it - planning for face to face meetings next year!

(online)

GENERAL FEEDBACK THEMES

In addition to the praise received for individuals and teams, some general themes have come from families and this
will inform much of my work as chair over the next few months. These are:

Covid pandemic continues to cause issues with care
Very helpful, supportive and friendly staff (despite being overworked)
Communication was not always the best (eg disconnect between departments/areas)
Limited Health Visitor support following discharge from community midwives left families feeling that there
was a lack of post-natal support
Felt a bit 'left to it' on post-natal ward as it was so busy
Mums did not feel listened to at times
More breastfeeding support would have been helpful for families

Resources that you may find useful (please feel free to share)

Advice for professionals supporting women re: covid
vaccination
RCM Vaccination guidance for maternity staff Vaccines - maternity staff (pregnant
women) - RCM They have produced:
A guidance document (19 pages) 2021-06-30-coronavirus-covid-19-vaccination-inpregnancy.pdf (rcm.org.uk):
https://clicktime.symantec.com/3XXAagLXxKoFQ2ro63ottwB6H2?
u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.rcm.org.uk%2Fvaccines-maternity-staff-pregnant-women%2F
An information sheet ‘talking to women about covid vaccine’ talking-to-women-about-thevaccine.pdf (rcm.org.uk): https://clicktime.symantec.com/3YJZf4xicWTRWcKiHCDUU4E6H2?
u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.rcm.org.uk%2Fmedia%2F5228%2Ftalking-to-women-about-thevaccine.pdf
Evidence base literature search pack about vaccinations during pregnancy p201-coronviruscovid-19-vaccination-in-pregnancy.pdf (rcm.org.uk):
https://clicktime.symantec.com/3A1cLWkgq6PvCF6cXRB4g6a6H2?
u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.rcm.org.uk%2Fmedia%2F5230%2Fp201-coronvirus-covid-19vaccination-in-pregnancy.pdf
A webinar (June 2021) with expert maternity staff on how you can better support the
women in your care to make an informed choice RCM Vaccines Webinar from Royal College
of Midwives on Vimeo: https://clicktime.symantec.com/33wS4Jf6LMHrbL8uuwwVEj26H2?
u=https%3A%2F%2Fplayer.vimeo.com%2Fvideo%2F561829865%3Fh%3D9cc25b801c

RCOG Training resources for healthcare professionals (around covid vaccination during
pregnancy- taken from RCOG website:
Vaccination (rcog.org.uk):
https://clicktime.symantec.com/3HQpCiM65CRTCTSKWD4eWMF6H2?
u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.rcog.org.uk%2Fen%2Fguidelines-researchservices%2Fcoronavirus-covid-19-pregnancy-and-womens-health%2Fcovid-19vaccines-and-pregnancy%2F
Watch this short video from RCOG’s COVID-19 vaccine lead, Professor Lucy Chappell,
on what healthcare professionals need to know about the different steps to consider
around COVID-19 vaccination and pregnancy:
https://clicktime.symantec.com/3GsqXcceANjxAxc23kbxfQm6H2?
u=https%3A%2F%2Fvimeo.com%2F533343930%2F87b8ab1e90

View the RCOG/RCM COVID-19 vaccines, pregnancy and fertility webinar
(Wednesday 14 April 2021):
https://clicktime.symantec.com/3TnBbMxEq8UYWFhvmMCb42H6H2?
u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.rcog.org.uk%2Fen%2Fguidelines-researchservices%2Fcoronavirus-covid-19-pregnancy-and-womens-health%2Fcovid-19vaccines-and-pregnancy%2Fcovid-19-vaccines-pregnancy-and-fertility%2F

